WGAS Newsletter
Fall 2001

General Meeting:
For Fall 2001, will be 14 October 2001, at the Visual Arts Building, Room 115, on the campus of the
University of South Alabama, at 3 p.m.
Be sure to attend so that you can get the details on the upcoming Fall Show, and so that you can vote on the
proposed amendments and standing rules, as outlined in the last newsletter (still available on the
web site at: http://geocities.com/wgasmobile/events.htm )
Paintings by Fred Marchman & John Chamblin will be on display at the ESAC from 7 - 30 October
2001, with the opening reception on Sunday, 7 October, 2 – 4 p.m. Be sure to attend and support Fred!
Overhead Demonstration Mirror
The Society has agreed to donate our overhead demonstration mirror, with supports and clamps, to the University
of South Alabama Department of Art, where it has been in storage at for several years. The Society had purchased
this mirror for use at our workshops, which we have not had now for some time. It has been donated with the written
agreement that the Society would be able to use it, if needed.

WGAS Members in the Bay Rivers Art Guild Show
● Marian Stohrer
● Judy Hempstead*
● John Cleverdon
● Jo Patton*
● Shirley Jenkins
● Carolyn newcomer
● Jean Louise Adams
● Adele Fay
● Anita Westerburg
● Barbara cline
● Jennifer Faust
● Emily Lyons
● Maurine Shorkey
● Mary Rodning
● Norma Ensminger
● Missy Patrick*
*Prize winners!

Fall Show Dates and Notes:
The site for the Fall Show will be the Morris Gallery at 1011 Hillcrest Road. The dates are:
● October 29th, paintings to gallery
● Nov. 1st or 2nd, juried
● Nov. 3rd, hung
● Nov 4th (Sun.), 2 – 4 PM, reception
● The show will hang until Nov. 30th

You may enter two pieces. The entry fee is $15.00 for the first piece and $10.00 for the second. Morris
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Gallery is not charging us for the show, but takes a 40% commission on sales, so price your work
accordingly. More details will be available at the general meeting on 14 October.

DUES
Send your dues ($15.00) to Mary Rodning, 4500 Cavalier, Semmes, AL 36575, or bring them to the fall meeting. Anyone
whose dues are not paid up through 2001 by the fall show will not be eligible to enter.

Membership List
Be sure to let your secretary know of any corrections or omissions in the membership list, or of any news that you think
should be in the newsletter or on the web site. (ltouart@touart.com)

Another long-time member has recently passed away:
Henry Swann died on 20 August 2001

MEMBER NEWS:
Mary Rodning has two works hanging in the Courthouse Gallery in Portsmouth, VA, in the National Sumi-e
Society of America’s annual juried Exhibition. (This year’s judge is from Japan.)

